Daily and circadian variations of the pineal and ocular melatonin contents and their contributions to the circulating melatonin in the Japanese newt, Cynops pyrrhogaster.
Daily and circadian variations of melatonin contents in the diencephalic region containing the pineal organ, the lateral eyes, and plasma were studied in a urodele amphibian, the Japanese newt (Cynops pyrrhogaster), to investigate the possible roles of melatonin in the circadian system. Melatonin levels in the pineal region and the lateral eyes exhibited daily variations with higher levels during the dark phase than during the light phase under a light-dark cycle of 12 h light and 12 h darkness (LD12:12). These rhythms persisted even under constant darkness but the phase of the rhythm was different from each other. Melatonin levels in the plasma also exhibited significant day-night changes with higher values at mid-dark than at mid-light under LD 12:12. The day-night changes in plasma melatonin levels were abolished in the pinealectomized (Px), ophthalmectomized (Ex), and Px+Ex newts but not in the sham-operated newts. These results indicate that in the Japanese newts, melatonin production in the pineal organ and the lateral eyes were regulated by both environmental light-dark cycles and endogenous circadian clocks, probably located in the pineal organ and the retina, respectively, and that both the pineal organ and the lateral eyes are required to maintain the daily variations of circulating melatonin levels.